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Decision No., 71.4S6. , 

BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTII.!TIES COMMISSION OF 'I$ S'rATE O'lCAI..!FORNIA' 

In the ~~tter of the Application 
of SOOt1iERN comITIES CAS· COMPAl~ 
OF CALIFORN~ uneerSection 1002 
of tbePublic Utilities CoGefo~ 
a certificate that: publl:eeoll~· 
venience. ,and', necessity, require' 
the exe:eise ,of, th-a' rights . .e:o.d 
privileges g:anted by C::d!n3nce' 
564 of the City' of Laguua.:Beach" 
California .. 
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App11cation,No.'·~,48777, . 
(Filed, SeptemberS,.1966) 

. ' , . . 

Southenl Counties Gas Compaiy of,Califomta req~cs1:s', a 

c:e::tificate of public coovenienceand necessityto'exercise the 
, 

rights, .and p::ivileges· of a franchise~ granted by the City.of 

Laguna Beach, permitting: the installation, r:ta1ri:ccn:m.ce) '" a:~:,use 
. , . " 

, of a gas distri'bu~ion and transmissio:l system· in the 's-ereets of" 

said city. 
, .. 

'!be &anchise, a 'copy of wb:"c:h isattaehed'to' the' 

applica~iOtl as Exhibit AI was g%a.:l'ted by the eityiriaceorda.nce 

with the F::encbise Act of 193-7 and is of indete:rm:£'.riatedur'ation. 

A fee is payc.ble annually to1:be city equivalen~t~': 2 perc~t 

of the gross receipts arising from the t::Se~ opera1:io41 / OJ: pos- . 

session of t:he franehise, but not less than l' percent' oft:he;gross 

annual receipts from sales of gas within the limitsof'tbe-C:ity __ . 

under said fran~~e. 

'!'he costs :.nct:rrf!d by applicant in ol:>tainingthe 

francll::'ze ·a:e s~ted to have been $34,9 .,50 ~which:amoUnt-dOes not 

include costs incident to this application. 
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Applicant bas served gas in and about the- City ,of 

Laguna Beach for many years. As of May, 1966, it, served'S,.97S: 

gas eustomers within the city from approx:Lma.tely61.6S miles of 
~. I .... ,.. " 

gas maills therein. NO' objection to the granting of the requested ~,: 

certificate has beenreeeived and a public hearing is nO'tnecessary. 

The Commission finds that public, convenience and neces

sity requixe the exercise by applicant of the 'right., privilege and 

franchise granted to applicant by Ordinance No. 564, 'ef theCityo£ 

Laguna Beach. 

'!he certificate ef public convenience and necessity 

herein granted is subject to the fO'llowing provisions ef law: 

1. The Commission shall have nO' power to', 
authorize the capitalization of the 
franchise invel ved herein er this 
certificate ef public convenience and 
necessity or 'the right to own, operate 
or enjoy such franchise or certificate 
ef public convenience and necessity 
to excess ef the amount (exclusive- of 
any tax or annual eharge) actually 
paid to the State er to a political 
subdivision thereO'f as the consideration 
fer the grant ef such franchise, 
certificate ef public convenience and 
necessity or right. _ 

2. The franchise involved' herein shall 
never be given any value before any 
court or ether public authority in 
any proceeding of any character in 
excess of the, cost to the grantee 
of the necessary publication and any 
other sum paid by it to the munici
pality therefor at the time O'f the 
acquisitionthereof~ 
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ORDER ..... _'--'-
IT IS ORDERED that a certificate :.of, public convenience 

, ' , 

and necessity is grant~d to Southern Counties Gas Company of 

California to exercise the rights and privileges granted by the 
"' ) "\i'" "' 

C~ty of Laguna Beach by Ordinance No. 564~ adoPted'April:6~ 1966~ 

'!be effee~yedate_o£ _this order Sball~tWenty' days 

after the date he2:eof~ 
, 

Dated' at:: San Fr:I.n<:::i.'5co > CaltiOrnia) this" ··e' 
day of. ___ MO_V_E_M_BE_·R_\_ 

Commissioner 'Ceorse:,G~',Gi-ove!"-
presetlt bu'ttlot, vot,1ng.., . ' ,.' 
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